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Personals.

lS-D UCA TJOAAL.
T}~attendance at tht Scratford collegiate

ilititute numbers 223 pupils. Tht average
attendance for last month 'was 190. b

M.* McKAY, wbo was teaching at Mc-
inl tbe township of Osprey, hast year,i ow teaching ai Honeywood.

AýN instance of the interest taken in sehool
thlatters by the public i_ shown by tGe fact

tbtInspector Gordon's annual report of the
t)Ufferin public sebools wvas printed in full by
thle p 0 st _f th at town.

the TUF, ppointment to the principaîsbip of
h e oodtoc: nidelandpublic scbools

bes Mer made. Mmr. Dennis' successor is to
hasr beooc toel Tht1ntv rniplo
\Vgers ie andî public scbools.. 'i

e 0tokScn/iîel-x>e-u7,ie says of hîm :
tMr, Deaccîn needs no introduction to Ille

.eac-hing Profession of Oxford. His standing
11, the Profession bas long been tboroughly
eahrhed. He is a mani cf accurate

n hsiP, untiming enemgy and and a most

hOScentious %vomker in the scbooh. Under
euIi management Ingersoil niodel and

Mi scboohs bave alway-s anked bigli.
h.r. beacon',q personal character is equal to

15professionai succýess."

GENERAL.
To hilerary, building of Yale College will

Son~ be enîarged and iînipmoved.

GýOuNOD's newv mass %vili be prodoced at
the church of St. Eustace, Paris, on Easteri

bis l5 hkelv that a sebool of technology wil
eUîablîsbél in~ the University of t e Sout Il,

8\ateTenn.

hasR 131CKLE, edit or of the London Tlies,
t h, Married a daugbîter of MmI. James Pay-n,

noellist.

teRS LAG'RY sets the fashion of the la-
fç)t, àOo o dresses. It is cal.ed " Thames

hPR'IA L ntc is taîîght in tome of
th eP1ub1ýc scbools of Newv H aven, Conn., by

dissection oF dead cals and rabbits.

MIR-JULIAN ARNOLD, son of Edwin Ar-
lld aLs cnntributed to tht Februamy Wideé

WWQke a neat littie sketch of'- A Dubabteali
Wreck un the Nuý ie."
IPRtN4CEs ALXSR as herself been

%Vin the final revision to the book of traveis
~hiFer young sons bave %vriî ten. Thtli

Ook Wlth b caîîed 7/te Cruise of I/te Bac-

(MR. CMERON, ivar correspondent of the

h«I.n, n. S/andarid, wvho is reportcd as
Wasî bee k«ilhed in the Soudan recentîy
Witid ephew oh Mmr. Donald Caîncron, O'f

ffiPn,*AGr.tssîz wben requested to dehiver
,urs of lectures and demi pIed by a liberal

;Ifnod t' emunemation repied 1 cannot'

1N3AGOT b as wriîten a letter to Tite
re»,7ounai of Dublin, advocatingZ>
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the growth of tobacco in the South of Ire-
land.

PRESIIDENT ANDREW D. WHITF'E, of Corneili
University, recentl), lecturedi in Arion Hall
before the Germian Philosophical Union of
Newî York. The lecture, etititled "A New
Study of Christian Tornasius." was in Eng-
lishi, and a discussion in German followed.

A BRITISII firm bas loaned 5,G00,ooo
taels to the Chinese Governmient for the pur-
pose of building a raliroad from Pekin to
somle coal deposits, to the \&est of it, saici to
be the richest in the world.

I r is stated that Col. Burnaby, killed at
the batile of Abu Klea, left the finisbed
nianuscript cf a political novel. Titis.is s aid
to contain such fierce and mnerciiess criticismii
upon certain political adversaîies that it is
doubtful if Col. Ihîirnabys executors %%iIl per- '
mlit the work to be publisbed.

MRs. NICHoLlS, of IPeterboro', bias pur-
chased a baiidsoine property whi ' 1h
offers to hand over fully furnish ed to'the
town and county corporations for a Pro -
testant hospitai, with $îo,ooo as an endowv-
ment fund.

THiE first annual exhibition of the " Assýo-
ciation of Canadian Etchers " will be opcned
at Toronto on Sîaturday, March 21St., 1885.
Application lias been made to the " Ontario
Society of Artiss*' for the use of their gai-
leries. Thc~ co-operation of artists and the
art-loving public is requested.

ARCHIlXCON FARRAR is very sevure in
his condemrnation of over-pressure in mnodemn
sehools. lie speais of it as " the Jugger-
naut car of Cramn, bdorc îv-hicb the Engiish
nation is throwing its children bv t ousands.
to have ail theIr joalities crublied out before
its ponderous whels.' The Archdeacon uses
a somewhat rbetoricai hammrrer, but be bits
the nail on the head.

A VERY bandsome monograph on the
Princess Charlotte lias iatelly heen brougbt
out in England ; a sketch reveaiing ber in
many graceful plhases. Not the Ieast at-
tractive is ibat of the small girl entertain iig
Miss lilannali Moore, who calîed lier hosýt ss
ethe prettiest, rnost sensible, and genteel

littîe ci eature you wotuld witsb to s.'l'lie
Royal littie lady~ took excellent Hiannab by
the hand, and she in ber black siîk bood and
powdercd bair, trotted (,f wlitb ber to inspIcî
the bouise, to look at what %%,as bidden by the
covt rs on the chairs and bofas, and 6mnai y!
to bear ber RZoyal Higbness lereat lloîw
do/ý lie hl/le Busy lce. Good Miss Nloore
sayVS she danced a graceful 5as seul for lier
benefit, and ý%ith niuch spirit and precision,
sang (;od se-'c t/le Kn. cwFr.Tiibzne,

FRANK V1ZE'iTELY, Niîo representý-d the
Illustra/ca Ný,eea's titbc ebellion for sorte
timne, bothb'In the North and Soutb, and wbo
is weilî îeinernbered, xvas îeportcd to hav e
been amnong thosc kihied in thie Soudan. fic
has sudiden îy îurned up, ho-wever, aliiîe and
well ;he lbas beetiîblown opin risteamlbaats;
bas been lest in toýtal wr-ecks b as been calp-
tured by i!be er.emy 'oha bly no mian alive
bias Ihiad imore smrngxpcricn -es. He wwts
a:îtachIed a i special correspondent t-) the arniy
of Hilcks Pa'sha, and was captured by the
Mahdi tven days beýoîe ithe disastmous battie * f
El Obeid. licisn' rig in bis arîoly as
a doctor. Vizettelý 's abil;tics arc Liniv-ersal.
The Mabdi's people regard bim as a wonder.
-Paper World.
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COL. FREDLRICK BURNAI3Y, îvbose tragic
ieath, the 22nd instant, was recorded in the
London Times, was a perfect giant in sîze and
strengtb, being one of' tbe Iargest mnen in the
Enghlish army. He \&as boîn at Bedford,
March 3, IS342, and xvas ediucated ai Har-
row and in Germany. He wvas only iS whetn
he entercd tbe Royal H-orse Guards. His
Ijealh b reaking clown, he travehhed in Central
and Scutb Americaand represented the Lon-
don Timnes iccompanying Don Carlos in
Spain. In 1875 he made bis faînous ride to
Kbiva, which made him famous, because no
other man wvould dare to bave attempted it.

is knowledge of Russian and Arabic caused
biro to pass ail guards. In the %vinter of
1876-7 he took anotlier famous borse-back
ride through Turkey in Asia to Persia, re-
turning tbrougb Kars, Ardahian, Batour,
Trebizond. to Constantinople. He was also
celebrated as an acronaut, baving made 19
baloon ascensions, in several oh wbich he
was unaccompanied. 1lis love of adventume
caused bim to join the for.es ol Stewart,
wben be actd as newspaper corresiponident
and officer. Hîs death was like his ife, lulI
of romance. He felI at the baitiîe of Abu
K!ca wells, a native ba% ing tbrown a sptar
thmougb bis jugular vein. lus corpse wvas
found lving wvitb bis enemy c;utcbîing- him
firmly by the throat.

TH4E following obituary from the (-lobe has
not onlv great personal interest, but contains
a most interesting bit of local bistor>,

Ven. Archdeacon Abraham Nelles, who
died at Birantford on Saturday, wvas born in
Grimsby, Ontario, in i8o5, and eduicated
under the hate Bishop Strachan, at York.
He %vas ordained dcacon in 1829, anid priest
in 1830, by tbe Bisbop of Exeter. The whole
of bis long and usefiih life in the ministry bas
b(cn cvoted to the missionary work among
the Six Nation Indians on the Grand River
reserve, near Brantford. fit was made a
canon and rural dean of Brant in i1868. On
the elevation of Arcbdeacoîî Sweatman to
the See of Toronto, 1Bisbop Hellmuth ap-
poined Canon Nelles Arcbdcacon of Brant,
selec-,ing tht fiftietb anniversary of bis en-
trance into the ministry as a nîost appropri-
aie day on wbicb to confer upon hîm the
welî-deserved honor and tituhar dignity of
arcbdeacon. The church at which the de-
ceasedi officiated was the old Mohawk
Cliturcb of St. Paul's, tbe most ancient and

ih;storicburcb in the diocese of Huron, and
said to be the first cburcb erected in Canada
West. WVithin the precincts cf its church
yard lie the remains of the great Indian war-
rior and chief, Joseph Brant. Tht inscrip-
tion on the bell shows that il vas bung there
in 17S6-almioat one bundred years ago-
asnd the Indians are said to have carried the
lumnber used in uts construction fîom Ancas-
ter, a dist ance of nearly sixty rnies-tbe
nearest point ai which mnacbinery for manu-
facturing the boards was to be found. The
reredos and tht communion silver plate were
a gift to the cburch fromo Hem iMajesty Queen
Anne, wbose armorial bearings, carved and
gilt, are affixed to tht waIl of ihe church.
T'le Grand River Reserve is tînder the con-
t r 1 and management of"IlT11e New Enghand
Compiany,"wbo hoîd it under a charter from
King Charles Il. The late arclbdeacon en-
tert-d their service as a missionary, and
dîîing his long, useful life bas been an

îbonouired and vaîued ofhicer of the Company.
fic was twice mnarried, bis fiîst wNife having
been a Miss Macklem. He eaves g widow
and teveral children.


